CircularNo.6 PA
Governmentof India
Ministry of Finance
Departmentof Revenue

CentralBoardof DirectTaxes
North BlochNew
datedthe 11tnof February,2

Sfbiect:-

Clarificalionregardingscopeof additionalincome-taxon distributed
updersection115Rof the Income-taxAct -regarding.
115Rof the Income-taxAct,196L ['Act')providesfor levy of additionalincome-tax
Secticln
teclincometo unit holders(hereinafterreferredto as'additionalincome-tax').
It h;rsbeenreportEdthat somefield authoritiesare taking a view that mutual funds/speci
niesare required[o pay additionalincometax under sub-section(2) to section115Rof
not only on income distributed by way of dividendbut also on paymentsmade at the ti
n/repurchaseof units as well as at the time of allotment of bonus units to ex

of
ng

Thennatterhasbee!'rexaminedby the Board.Section1L5Ris placedunderChapterXII-Eof
INCOME'
which is titled as "SPECIFICPR)VIil)NS RELATINGT0 TAX ON DISTRIBUTED
ribesspecialproviqionsfor taxing'distributed income',which is not taxedunderany
ionsof the Act.

Sub-section(2) of section 115R of the Act provides that any amount of income distribu

(i) a specifiedcompafry,or (ii) a mutualfund to its unit holdersshall be chargeable
to tax
h entitiiesshall be lidble to pay additionalincometax on such distributed income at the
ibedltherein.The incomeso distributedby such entitiesis the dividendpaid to the

it

and is liableto tqx underthis section.However,redemptionof units or repurchase
of u its
(2) to section115Rof the Act as suchincomeis ot
uld not attractlevy of tax under sub-section
'ldistributed"
the nature of income
to the unit holdersand hencelies outsidethe purview of is
on.

Further, the incqme so distributed by the mutual fund or specifiedcompany in the

e recipiernt
unit holder is specificallyexemptfrom tax undersection10(35)of the Act.Prov

of
to

bonusgnits at the time of issuewould not be subjectedto additionalincome
Sinailarly,

adflitionalunits by way of bonus units would not be subjectedto levy of additionalincome
underthat s;ection.

8.

Thismaybe broughtto the noticeof all concerned.

9.

Hindiversionto follow.
(Rohit

DeputySecretaryto the Governmentof
(F.No.22s/ r82 /2013-ITA.I
cofvto:
1.

Chairmanand all Membersof CBDT

2.

Director Generalof IncomeTax (Systems)witl requestfor uploadingon official website

3.

AllChief-Commissioners/Directors-Generaloflncome-tax

4.

All Officersand TechnicalSections
ofCBDT

5.

Directorof Incometax (lnv.)/lT & Audit/Vigilance/lnv./RSP&PR/Recovery

6.

Directorof lncometax (0&MS),NewDelhi

7.

ITCCDivisionof CBDT(3 copies)

8.

NIC,M/o-Financefor uploadingon Departments
website

9.

DatabaseCell for uploading on IRS 0fficers website

10.

Guard File

(Rohit
Deputy Secretaryto the Government of

